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FIVE ARE NABBED. A WATER HAUL FOR HIM. RULING PASSION.FATHER OF STEEL INDUS-

TRY IS 90.
BARBED FROM CHOIB BY

ORDER OF COURT.
BORN BUND, SEEKS SURG-

EON '8 LICENSE.

A&atj Ther eis no Nerve, Stnew

cr Tissue Which ringer Can-n- et

Feel.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Surgie'd

upenition may be performed by

a blind man if Jacob V. Itolotln

Andrew Carnegie Wai Once One

of Old Jchn Fritx'i "Beys"
His Eventful Carcre.

Bethlehem, Pa., August 21.

John Frit, known far ami wide
a the father of the Med in-

dustry in the I'nited State, at-

tained his ninetieth birthday an-

niversary today. The dinner
given ut the Waldorf-Astoria- ' in
New York tn years ago in ccle- -

l ration f the eightieth birthday
f Mi. Fritz is still remembered

as one of the in. st nmarkabte
j gathering. ever an mbb-- in th'n
country of ciptain.s of invention
and industry and the cntral
figuns of fwmnee allied with the
iron trade.

It wa honed that some s'm- -

ilar affair might be held to com
memorate Mr. Frit' ninetieth

I year but the precarious condition
of his health caused the idea
l.. a I rfl rii li .n.i. t tVi li.k t.iikf CJ' T

Alabamian Not Only a Sweet

Sister With Spunk But aq Un
dtrtaker.

adst'ii, Ala., Aug. 21th. Tliif

little town ct Albertville,
Sand Mountain, in the northeast

' corner of Alabama, has had a
j unique church war, which, culnii- -

nattsl m Uianeellor .Mmpsdi, en
tirg- - at Decatur, granting an 111- -

junction restraining J. I'errino
Kmm,.tt tj1P viHaee undertaker
and HWeet singer, frcm singing in

the choir of the HaptUt church.
The injunction wai sued out by

the deacons who objected to Kjn- -

mett because he had been deposed
not only a choir leader but a

!u member of the congregation.
Hut they first adoptel other

method. The choir would at
tempt practice m secret. titliuii"
l.mmett wsa a wav on nana.
They changed from square to
round notes, but the old leader
was undaunted, for he is an ex-iN- rt

musician aiul know both
piare atul rouml notes.
Then, as a last resort,

deacons sued out a writ of in
junction, iik whkh they charged
that "J. Terrino Emmett. has
cnmitted numerous and reptat i
distinct trespasses upon the ros-

trum or platform of said church,
and that he threatens that he
will continue to do so; that the
action of said J. Fcrrino Km-me- tt

has been productive of great
discord, confusion and bad feel-

ing ;that the remedy provided by
laiw is inadequate; that there is
no certain or adequate rule for
the estimation of pecuniary dam-

age for such conduct, and that a
continuation of the same will de-

stroy the church."
(Lminett is a prominent cittzea. L

"v u.- - .. -- i,

""'"J" u' veternn ironmrtsteT
I ha been in verv joor health and
during much of the time has been
bedfast. During hi time mes-
sages of inquiry anl cheer have

iJigtheen received at his liome aHnt

succeed in passing1 the exami -

natioan for a physician's license,
r!-w-

i h. ih taking before me

Ntate Uuird of Mt-ilw-- Kxam- -

inors at the Coliseum. L p to tn e

present he ruw met every icsx inai
Wi In i n iriven hail, aiul the ex

" - -rs

huiinern believe he will qualify
Wld become the firt blind ined.-?a- l

practitioner in the State f
llliiMiis.

Holotin, although blind fn in
his infancy will complete a
course in medicine in the Chicago
(lollege of medicine and surgery
this month. He says he ha
faculties that equip htm for hi
jarticular branch of practice even
tetter than the averagti physician.

"A blind physician I" exclaime
the young man after he had fin-

ished dictating hi answer to the
final question of the examination
paper. "Well, is there anything
so ranarkable about itt Because
a man hasn't eyes ih it any sign
that he hasn't any brain T Tliat
L the t rotable with the world and
the blind man. All the blind
man ask is fair play. (Jive h'u
an iwpial chance without prejud'we
and he generally manages to
hold his own with his more fortu-
nate brother.

"They laughed at me when 1

l&kcd for a chart, and said that 1

was going in the regular clasq for
dissecting Hut there wasn't a
nerve, a sinew, a vain, an artery

tissue that the eye could behold
but I could feel with the tips bf
my fingers. Sly finger are good
eyea. With' them I can detect
pulsations, ijrjatiiot) and Uin- -

keen to every little sound within
the human Iwdy. They tell me
unquestionably and promptly
when the machinery of th heart
or digestive organ is not running
smoothly Or if there is a catch
or (ttrik lion in the lungs my
cars tell me immediately what i

the cause, ami then I know what
to do.

"It whs interesting work t.
stiidy of anaton, 1 am lo soci-
alize in heart ami lung disorders,
and am sure that I Khali nuc-ce- d,

for already 1 have been
practicing a asviitaJit in the
Chicago municipal tuberculosis
Kinit ariiun- -

Dr. .laimw A. Kgan, Secretary
and Kxecutive OffU'er of the
State lktard of Health, has taken
a special inti-ren- t in Itolotiu.

"Aeeonliiig to my reec'lection,'
siiil Dr. Bgan, "he U the first
man, totally blind, who has ever
taken the State Hoard examina-
tion. I have glanced at his pa-

pers, and his treatment of the dif-fere--

qution.s has certainly
been masterly."

Holutin was born in. Chicago

rr:v fv,. :,, i.i,;u;.r iu.vvcoirnized ov tne wnoie vorM.
chuWhJ later ttwwi.KuAA nf?eh-,- 5 r
out o4TiU tie iractured a rulel" farm to

Secret Service Agent Thomas Af-

ter Counterfeiters.

Charlotte Observer, 21th.

Secret Service Agent Henry
K. Thftnai has retnrr.d from a
trip through Tennessee, (Jeorgia.
Alabama, North and South Caro- -

lino, whtre he wan r-- the trail
of H bunch of counterfeiters, wail
ed by the l rnted Stat s govern- -

merit. He, with several oth r
agents, succeeded in urn-stin- 1

C. Lawmg, J. L. and Idiyy (iase,
Sam Smith and V."i!I!:mii II l!y on
the charge if making and dis
tributing counterfeit money.
There are four other men said to
belong t the gang, but these
have in been arrtd a yt-t-

.

Th iiffic-r- s hive the men locat-
ed and their arrft is eXM'etd
daily.

The mm s em to have made
rheir headquarter at Alton I'ark,
near Chattawmga, Term., but
their outfit are suppled to have
been disiribuN 1 in North Caro-
lina ami Alabama It i the opin
ion of .Mr. Thomas that the
main outfit for the co:jung of
the counterfeit half-dolla- r and
dollars was located in QCherokce
county, this State, and that the
moiter was sent out to men in
surrounding state. The chase
lasted for about a week or ten
days. There were three outfit
captured in the round-up- .

Mr. Thcma. stated that the of-
ficers hail no idea as to how
much money the men had coined,
but the amount was w-e- up in
the thousand.. There have been- -

case mniie against the men in
several States and they will be
tried in the different States for
each case of passing the worth
lc. money. TheTe is no telling
how many, charges the men will
have to face, ns each day new
enses have turned up.

Ilia service in this case only
add another to the long list of
TmmmfgTtt&'s'Tmhrr to
the credit of Mr. Thomas, who
w one of the government's best
known agents in this aecticn of
the country. He wsa the leading
man m the famous Allen counter
feiting ease- - That nveiT came to
trial, as Sidna Allen is still at
large, wanted for the murder of
several court officers who wer
killed in the Hillsville tragedy
last spring.

Negro Shoots White Man Who
Shot Fowls.

Kinston, Aug. 2d. An angry
negro farm tenant shot and pain-
fully, though not seriously wound
ed J. W. Dixon, a Greene coun-
ty farmer, because Dixon had
shot some chickens belonirim? to
him. The fowU hal i troubl
ing1 Dixon by roving iuloiit his
pnnnlses, ami he to k stnnmarv
vengeance on therm and carried
them, dead to the negro's home
u!uj threw them in the yard. As
j,e turi.w tne jj iH.'un over
the fence the colored man, .stand-
ing in the yard with a shot gun,
levelled t)ie ii nt IliVim in.1

p(l!tl the trigger. The fann.T
received the entire hwul of No. C

Ljlot m Uhy, from head to
ft...t ami tttumblcd off. He re- -

Vet been ari)rchenlcd

Dr. Hatcher Diea .
1 .V.eldll..., V A., O! -

r;u:..... v ir..4.i, -- o

enurcn 01 nmui a.i nn
ilent of Fork I'nion Military

r...... died here this after
noon after a brief illucs. His
death was sudden- Helorc the
( jx j wap m. preached in Haiti- -

more aii later at 1 tersburg and
M.iTichi i r. Va. He w is the
or.(Uliz(.r of ,h(. Virginia UaptM... .1 .1 t, 1

ri jiiiitise, je. at rai.-ui- , ami presi
derii f its trustee. Among his
siirxiving children are Dr. K. H.
Hatcher of Uult'miure a.nd Miss
Or, L. Hatcher, who is a member
if the faculty of HrynMawr Clbgc Hi widow also survives.

' f was cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kenicdr," Writes M.
E. Gebhtrdt, Orio;. Pa. There Is

Political Speaker Could Net Over .

atone it Even at a Funeral
'vening Post.

Ourintf the campaign of 18,
when the West under the hyp-

notic spell of the Peerless Leader
was seeing thing in the dark,
there wa hardly a county seat
but developed it I eal graduate
of Coin's Financial School- In-

oculated with tf e vir'is of oratory
these- apob-- ef f re silver -t

few portunitic. pas unimprov- -

It i related tl .:t during this
a ) .ii:;' g.v. !..ate of nn

Eastern tl. oh gieid m i.ioL ' wai
called to a :'!)'!! rorrd commun-
ity in w ; u ; ;Cr... .;. H ha !

barely in his past rat
when he was called on t 1 u' I

funeral services for old Dili Par-
son.. When the young m.ni't- r
tried to find out somdhiinr ab-r- t

the decisis d s m t rial f r hi
enh gy he found the neighbor
strangely uncommunicative. To
tell the 'truth, p.ill had been the
village scapegrace and the ma- -

jority of the community probably
held his taking off to be more or
less a public benefit.

When the time came to hold
the services, however, curiosity
brought out nearly every one in
the county ami the church wa
crowded. The young ministe-- .

was plainly embarrass!. After
an opening hymn ami the read-
ing of the regular service, he
stepped to the front and rather
huskily began:

"Friends I have but lately
come among you ami it ha not
been my good fortiuie a yet to
become well acquainted with any
intimate friend of our departed
brother. I know that there are
many here who can speak much
more feelingly than I can on the
life and deeds of our late friend
and comrade; so instead of at- -

JlfWA atliifc.wnsj- -

1 am
. grouig

.
t. ass those of vou

wno knew him hest to speak a
few words of reminisonece on the
life of Mr- Parsons."

Then1 wa a long pause, during
which the pink slowly mounted
fnsn the minister's neck to his
forehead. Then he began again,
almost imploringly :

"Friend, will not some one ris
and ;eak to us on this occas-
ion?"

Another pause ensued, and th:
time the minister's face was not
the enly on- - that grew red A

lat a tall, span- - man in the back
of the room rose.. A ramp of
shaggy hair fell over one side of
hi face. His thin cheeks and
glittering ey b traed the emo-

tional enthusiast. He spoke ami
at the first word every one in
the room jumped, so great was
th- - tension.

"Ladie and gentlemen." he
began. "I am a stranger in this
community. As I passed along
the road I saw this assemblage
gathering and I wa moved to
join it. I regret to say that I
never heard of the deceased be-

fore; and therefore cannot speak
on that subject; but ladie and
gentlemen, as I look round this
crowded chamber I thought to
myself that seldom have I beheld
so many int-Hige- nt and thought
ful faces- - Ilarely, indeed, at this
busy season will so many of tlu
community be gathered together
in this way. The oecaiion is one
too valuable to be wasted. There-
fore, fellowcitizens, since no one
j'.ppear to care to speak on the
subject suggested, I move you
that under the chairmanship f
your worthy pastor, for the time
being, Ave lay th-- corpse upon the
table, so to speak, and proceed
to the omsid 'ration of a live s' b-j- e

t, a burning Usie. a topic that
challenge the attention of every-thi;.kin- g

man who has the sal-

vation of his country at he.rt
to wit, the free ami unlimited
eonag of silver at the r:ti of
sixteen to one."

Ever Se This?
V will cure your piles, no

matter of how long-- stardira', and
arcrpt whatever yea think our
service was worth, after you're
cured.

Hongs! Sales Co,
Jacksonville, Fls.

daily fnm leading men in the
iron ami steel world, fntn An-drm- v

Carnegie down to the ac-- .

tiv' present lay plant managers,
many of whom in year past were
nuinwred among Mr. r ntz s
"boys."

John Fritz long ago earned h'
title of father of the steel indus-
try not by any single invention
or discovery, but by a contribu
tion of new devices, new method
and practical work in building up
the industry in the United States.
With only a district school edu-
cation, gained near hi birthplace
in the middle part of Pennsyl-
vania, he gained a position in
the steel industry thMvlTs beenat aa

work in a country machine shop,
with a vic-- of learning the trade
of machinist. After various ex-

periments in steel making at N'or-ristow- n

and Safe Harbor, he went
to .Johnstown, where he remod-
eled an old mill and built what is
now known as the Cambria Iron
Works. It was at this periixl
that, in connection with his broth-
er (ieorge, he designed and erect-
ed the well known "three high
bloomers," with their automatic
tables and the "three high mill."
These invention start ed an
srori(mical revolution in steel

enunent, some twentv-fiv- e vears
dM-ide- to build a modern

of armor-plate- d vessels;
equhHsl with guns of gn at eal- -

courury wnere tne piaie. giuis
and forging for such ship could
be made. Hethlehem wa select!
as the site for the projected plant
and 3Ir. r ntz wa chosen as the
man to build it. He went to
Eurr!e anl spent some month. in
studying the plate and gun mnk -

ing jdants there, and when be re- -

turned he built, a plant that sur -

pass-'- it European nwwlels. A I

Girl Reporter Gets The Bulge oa
Candidate.

("Heulah of the Sun," in Kel
Book).
Heing- - natural! a modest) young

lady, Heulah Crossman hesitated
when, a she peeke! around a
clump of bushes, she discovered
the great Cornelius J. Smith up
to hi neck in the lake some
f,t fr,)IU shore. Hut her re
p.. rtori.il instinct overesm' her
arid other filings she migl
Live had and she decided, that,
inasmuch a Cornelius J. Smith
had been the quest of the best, re-- '
jMrter in the city for weeks
and that she had at last found
him. after bribing the gatekeeper
of hi estate, it was no time to
give up- - His back wa to her,
so calmly ami quietly she walked
out ami sat down on the pile of
his clothes. Then:

".Oh, Mr. Smith!" she called
SWect 1".

Smith's head pivoted slo- -. !v
on the water until he saw Ucii- -

lah. He stared bereft of speech,
while Heulah smiled at him. J
pouted her red lips and began to
talk. ,

"I am Heulah Grossman, a re-

ported from the Sun, Mr. Smith,"
she began, "and I've come to get
an interview. Won't you pL'ase
tell rue if you are going to run
for governor?"

She saw that Cornelius J.
Smith's jaws were chattering.
Ten second. later he would have
comt ashore to dress. H had
already been in the cold spring
water too long for his health- -

"G-g-g-o-- o away I" he chatter
ed. "Get out I What the devil"

"Sh-h-h-hl- " admonished Heula
placing a forefinger to her lips.
"Don't swear, Mr. Smith. Re-

member, what you say will be
used sgainst you or for you. I
won t write anything but nice
limtiifssint. you'll
iik e 10 me. juni -- tnai tain
Now

"G-?-g-- et off my elothes!" he
commanded. "Go up to the
house. I I I'll see vou there in
a minutes."

"I'm afraid you'll have to talk
to rue here, Mr. Smith," urged
Heulah with one of her sweetest
smile.

"1 sputtered Mr,
Smith. "I haven't any bathing
suit on."

"Oh!" exclaimed Heulah with 1

sympathetic, little pout. "Vou
Ioor man. I should think you
would be afraid of catching cold

goinjj ui swimming hke that,
Hut you can talk to me frmn
there can't you!"

Cornel iu J. Smith's taee was
swiftly turning from a ruddy
hue to purple His -- th w( r
kneki together like castanets.
He looked itbout him h peiess'v

"Se here," he vricd Sllddenlv,
"if 011 don't go awav I

come out anv wav 1

"Come on!" invited Heulah
pleasantly. "What a nice pic-

ture we can make of that. Mr.
Smith in crayon, you know, and
we'll surely give it four or six
columns on our frout page. 1'lea.e
come out!"

"You little pirate!" he ex-
ploded. "I'll have you arrested

";s surv as my name
"Hlease don't!" pleaded Heulal
Th n Cornelius !. Smith stared,

and for a moment the purplish
hue setiiitsl to leave his face. In
spite of the numbing chill that
was creeping1 to his veiy mar-
row he grinned. He fought des-

perately to keep the smile back,
but Heulah saw it and e!'ppd
her ha mis delightedly.

"I knew you'd tell me!" she
cried "And oh! I'll write it up
so 1 ieely, and never rty a single
naughty word about you "

"You little pirate!" he gunrl-e- d

'

"And I'll never tell how I
found you "

"Jot any paer?" he aK d.
In an instant Heulah prinliie

her pol and pencil.
And there up ,to his neck

the wat-r- , chattering and shiver
', V. melius J. Smith dictated

t his rsisina fr to t running
f i flie goveraorship.

If you need tablet, box pajer,
pourul paper or anything ki sta-
tionery visit Earp's store before
you buj- -

of faith. He is a Mason and an
ofiocr of the Grand Lodge of
Alabama.

Oliver D. Street, United States
District-Attorney- , represented the
Albcrtville Haptist church and
was ready to battle for it in the
courts, but Emmett ha decided
not t fight-I-

a letter to the pastor and
the deacons he says:

"I shall do a you request and
stay off the rostrum. 1 am not
a je.rfect man. Are you! I am
nut without faults. Are vou? 1

commit s'uu Do you! I trv to
do right. Do you? I am a frail manufacture
mortal, and if there be am one I When the United States gov-- .

. . ior ywi who is not hn mav nrot-- 1

exly condemn me.
"As a child I attended

day school and church here with
my father and mother, and wasjibre, there wa no plant in the

twent years ago. His jar- - j there, fr the help it gave
e.jl.s w. re j..or ami ho was sent to t( r, sist the evil tempt, itiutis
the State school for the Hli-i- at;l,r m.v nature, and for the saeml
Jacksonville. He finished his cdu es wldch cluster around '

laugm to nerieve m the goodness
of God and the divinity of;
Christ," he said. '.'From this
sacred altar I followed my par- - j

cuts to their last resting place. I

love the church, sinful as I am.!
I love it for the innx! I have i

lt- -

. "I
. .

inn going to abide by your
deMsim. Vou have consented ;

tIiaI. thougti I may nd put mv
arms atcut th crt.-ss-. mav not
kneel at the altar of my father
aild liinllier I iiimv- - t ..... I ,,f,.. ..fi- - '

I .it ... .Tl Hiai II I 1 I nil-
hen ou reach

jinong other features .it contain-- - ,M.iV).d medical ai,l at Snow Hill,
cd the greatest hammer and he!vvhere the shot were picked from
most owerful press in the world. ; v, ,wr8.n. The saibii.t. ha n.'.t

cati u there iilimit eight yearn
ago. He wanted to be a ph vau
ian, but whs discouraged both be- -

caiw ot his tihudjie.ss and because
ne nail no Iinauoal is .v.n.rces-

One day emne t his
home selling Matches. He siiid
he would sllyiiudehes He inale!aM'' 'uok

he great lute Theatre willStiH boys. i prominent minister in the Soutb- -

jou be con,, ed wdh the m.-as- -
j

Mr. h ntz is the only man now , Ut vawllt-
- re

with winch ivmjr f the small that in- -you are measur- - group pastor of rtra(.e s,nVt VM

w: ........ i

ne jMMur, uie lu-V-
, .joun i'.;"" sieci pn-ss- .

-- v

refnv-- to read the letter 'great ceoiunn'K-a- l revolution wa
t n: c .ngrcgation and it wa:l'i")i eiie-tei- . from winch iu
puMis.hi d in the mountain pain r. ! flowed the tn iii'-n- ois dev-lrp-

I cents the first day, 74 cents the
first week, and after that, he
says, he never made less than
$1 a day. Iwit year he went on
the road selliaig typewrittcrs aiwl
made nearly enough to carry him
through his last eur of college.

Mail Crrir Will Fly.
This la an ae of Rreat lliOverle.ProgreH riJ. on th air. Soon we

may ge t'nclc Saui's mail rarrl.-r-
fljlnn In all directions, tntimiHirtittg
mall. People take a wonderful In-
terest In a discovery tt,at
them. That's why Ir. KIdks New
l!stovery fur Coughs. Colds iind

tn-- Mr rritzlirst built tins.
the first armor plant m America,!
such men as Schwab, Corey andi
otlii'fj' llln lillliseil- - lleTl I v lw'n.lmi.. . ... .I

fanwnis til trie steel industry, were

: 1

a. 4 1 .11,10111 ls'',, t'iay in t .1 maiiuiac-- ;

11,r 111 "e nd'sl states. in
Is" - the Hritish Irn and S.-e- l

1 1, ,1 .. ........ A - !.': it.. 1-- r. r , , u e i.es- -
j

,"-- .
f O (111 II HI'

hidier. list!net:on a steclinak r
iem reeeivts

The Choice of a Husband.
U tro Important a matter for a to- -

man to be handicapped by weakness.
or foul breath. Avoid

these kill hopes by taking lr. King's
Llt Pills. New strength, fine com-Vlexlo-

pure breath. chxrful spirits
thinps that win men follow their

use. Kasy. saftj. sure. 21c at -- Peo-1

pies Drug Co.

: I'l. n i . . I1"" cnurcii olliesals mvolvd an '

men 01 wiillli and higk stJUidjig!
jaud th.-i- apH-a- l to the court in'

hi. i..li .. . 1 1mcr pnx nee a c ns.n- -

" WJ IU t i I 11 I

b.ima. j

"Yhat interested in.- - most in i

my travels." aid Hemn-ek- , "was!
t . i

iiiiiiuiiM ui u iue n 1 saw 1:1
i

. .Wonderful eh ! " a,sksl
fr;..-,l- .

"Y: It's wonderful how they
'Mi!d make a woman drv up and
stay that wav." l'hiia lehdiia
lns.

other tli rout Bad lung dim-aw- s is the.ti.,
nWu.t st.tt d a 1 I , I a ... - . .

" " ai v v M u I M iUI VUKO,
wriu Mrs. J, F. Davis. Htkkney
Corner, Me , 'after doctor' Ireat-ni?n- t

and all other remedies had
tailed." For coughs, colds or any
bronchial affection its umxjualwd
Trie 50c and 1.M. Trial bottle fre
at I'eoptes Uruf Co.

nothing better. Kor sale by All Deal-- 1

era.


